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AMS Fetes Dads Saturday
Game, Banquet, Dance On Agenda
LA Float
Tal<esTop
H,C Prize

GAR.NETT ROYCE is, the 1957 homecoming queen for East~
Louise Anderson hall won the
ern W as hington C ollege. G arnett was chosen by campus~wide , grand sweepstakes float prize in
election last Thursday and was crowned queen during inter~ the homecoming parade Saturday
mission ceremonies at the variety show held last Friday.
morning. It was decorated to the
·
- Rowse photo. theme of "Heavenly Memories of

Queen Garnett Royce Rules
Over Homecoming Events
Garnett Royce, junior, was
crowned homecoming queen of
1957-58 at the homecoming show
Friday eveni)'.lg.
Miss Royce, Spokane, was Hudson hall's candidate and is a
home economics major. Her royal
court includes : Margie- Koziuk,
Chewelah : Dixie Kyte, Harrison,
Idaho; Patricia Riggs, Twisp; Deanna Davis and Darlene Hulsizer,
both of Spokane, and LaDoris
Stalnaker, Lewiston.
The queen was announced a nd
coronated at the show by Jean
DeNio, student body president,
and presented with a bouquet of
'

A_S·C Change
Is Planned
. The student council may be
meeting in the dormitories instead of in their student union
office for the next few weeks.
This idea was inaugurated to
acquaint the students with the
functions and methods of their
student government on campus.
This was tried last year in two
of the dorms with little success.
Many of the council members contributed this ,p ast failure
the
lack of publicity.
The hall representatives were
to take the idea back to the dorm
meetings and see what enthusiasm is shown toward it.

red roses and the sceptor .signifying the honor.
In honor of the queen and the
royal court. the m a le quartet sang
"Red Leaves on the Campus
Green" and the Easterners played
"A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody."
Miss Royce reigned over, the
homecoming show, parade, football game and dance.

Gas Discount Cards
Being Sold at SUB
Discount cards costing fifty
cents each are now on sale at the
Isle-land, entitling , the bearer to
a discount on gas, oil, and other
automotive accessories at selected service stations.
Plans were a lso discussed for
a dance in Spokane over the
Christmas holidays. This dance
will be open to all students in the
Spokane area during the holiday
season.
Carol Phipps was nominated to
represent the commuters and offcampus students on · thP. AWS
Council. The new officers recently
elected were introduced during
tho meeting by Chuck Pope, presidE:nt of. the \commuters and offcampus students.

Satellite By Radio
A record album will be awarded
to the winner of a contest which
began last Monday by •KEWC,
station manager, Norman Chase
anounced.
The object of the contest is to
guess the contents of a "Satellite"
which has been flying over
KEWC's radio tower since Monday. Each day a new clue is announced on all of the day's radio
s hows.
Entries are to be sent to the
station by mai\. At the end of
two weeks the satellite will · "return to earth" and the name of
the winner will be announced.
Chase said duplicate prizes will be
given in the event of a tie.

Telephone Company
Holds Interviews
The campus school, operated by
the college, received a ''certificate
of exceptional merit" from the
National Safety Council.
Dr. Robert Reid, i)rincipal,
when infot-med of the award stated: "We are proud of our safety
education program and we're
pleased the council has recognized
our efforts." Dr Reid said accl•
dents are the first ranking cause
of death among school-age chll-

NEW ASB VEEP la Frank "Ike"
Cummings, a senior from Sutton
hall. "Ike" wlll occupy the Po·
eltlon vacated by Kenneth H lckey
who re1lgned tho position la•t
aprlng.r-Carueo photo.
' dren.

EWC." Monroe hall won first
prize; AMS, second, and Senior
hall third.
With drizzling weather, the parade took place on Cheney's main
street at 10 :30 a. m. It was led by
Grand Marshalls, Omer Pence,
president. of the class of 1907; William Nye, 19~7, and Robert Fairchild, ·1957,
Bands that marched were:
EWC, Newport, Coeur d'Alene
and ·E astmont of Wenatchee.
ROTC drill team also took part.
Garnett Royce, homecoming
queen, rode in the queen's float.
There were floats from each dormitory.
Other persons riding in the parade were the yell leaders; Bev
Zier, !K's Sweetheart, and homecoming royalty. Members of Tawank.a marched in the form of a
T.

Student.s Interviewed
For Education Jobs
Thirty-eight students were interviewed last Wednesday for the
professional education program.
said Dr. L. E. Patmore, h ead of
the guidance center.
Seven committees were set up
at various points in Showalter
hall for the second set of interviews of the year.
The interviews are planned periodically to permit students to enter the teaching profession.
·All students planning to teach
are interviewed by education department members to determine
the prospective teacher's qualification for suoh vocation.

Caxton Gets

Replies are now being re·c eived regarding the Dad's day
invitations recently sent out," said Jerry Hamilton, AMS presi-dent.
·
Saturday's Schedule is as follows:
Registration ........................ 1 a. m.
Smorgasbord dinner 11 :30 a.m.
Dad's Association meeting followin~ the dinner.
Game .............................. 1:30 p. m.
Coffee hour in the Student
Union after. the game.
"Mothers, and of 'Course students are invited to the banquet
which will ,cost $1.25," said Hamilton.
Prizes will be awarded for the
father who comes the fartherest,
and for the oldest and youngest
father present.
"Speakers at the dinner will be

Flu Cancels Band
Program at ·Game
Illness and bad weather canceled the planned half-time show
at the game Saturday.
Bands that made the trip were
Newport, Coeur dAlen e, and Eastmont of W enakhee. With the college band, they m a rched on tbe
field at half-time and played under the direction of William
Thopias, director of ·E WC band.
The bands also marched in the
Homecoming parade Saturday
morning.
. Bands unable to attend were
Cheney, Libby junior high, West
Valley, and Rogers.

Presidents Meet
With Dr. Patterson
An organization for presidents
of school clubs and halls met for
the first time last night in Don
S . Patterson's home.
Dr. Patterson is heading the
club, whose members brought
their problems of , procedure and
organization to the meeting for
discussion.

School Heads Meet

Dance·End's
Gala Week
Homecoming festivities were
completed with the Homecoming
formal dance · at the Fieldhouse
Saturday evening. The gymnasium was decorated with an attractive combination of blue and
silver.
Garnett Royce, homecoming
gueen, and h er court were · introduced and Miss Royce received a
bouquet of red roses. An added attraction was the presentation of
a n Hawaiian lei, flown in from
Hawaii and placed around the
queen's n eck by Sergio Curammeng, a Hawaiia n student.
A large cr'o wd of students and
alumni danced to music by The
Johnny Young orchestra.

Bachelorette of Quarter
To ~Be Barbara Owens

much discussion about many different girls."
The Bachelorette is honored at
· a dance held each quarter in her
Caxton Printers of Caldwell, honor. This years' dance will b e
Idaho have been awarded the h eld this Saturday with a dinner
1958 Kinnikinick contract. The
"Bach elorette of the quarter for
book will be ,produc«;}d by the en- this fall is Barbara Owens," acg raving method, the same process cording to Jim Aucutt, vice presias used last year, according to dent of the organization.
adviser Jim O'Donnell.
Miss Owens was informed of
Senior, Carol Mobley is h eading
this fact •at a coffee "date'' held
the yearbook staff for the second
last night for her in the Isle-land
year. Other returnees to the publication are Larry Squire, photo- by members of the club.
Each quarter one girl on camg rapher, Sharon Henning, assistpus is chosen as "Bachelorette" of
ant editor, and Don Duncun, art
the quartE,r to be escpecially honeditor.
New staff members are; Judy ored during that period by the
members of the Bachelors club.
Gibson, organization editor; Jan• "The Bachelorette is given all
iece Tachlbana, administration
of the attention possible by the
editor; Robert Rose, business and
members of the club. She is never
advertising manager and Lora
without
a date, never la~king for
Chuinard, Kay Blakefield, and
flowers
on special occasions or
Linda Anderson, gen eral assistany of the other little things that
ants.
the club ca.n think of to do for
h er," said Aucutt.
'';Probably the hardest job I
4
•
have
in the club," said Aucutt,
Dr. Robert Reid principal of the
is
choosing
the girl to b~ named
Campus ~chool, and Waldo Jackson, principal of Betz elementary 'Bachelorette' for a quarter. This
school attended the state meeting is one job of the vice-president
of Elemehtary School Principals which is always difficult. The
"Bachelorette" is chosen after
at Yakima last week.

Annual Job

Dr. Richard Hagelin, AMS adviser and P.E. instructor, who will
welcome the Dads on behalf of
the AMS; _Dean Hagie, who will
extend a welcome in beha lf of the
school, and Ed Chissus, head football coach, who will say a few
words about this y€ar's football
outlook," Hamilton said.
The meeting for the newly
formed Associated Dad's organization will be conducted by Dr.
C. 0. Cc;1.ldwell, Spokane dentist,
a nd Frank A. Shaw, Medical Lake,
co-cha irman of the association.
A dance sponsored by the
Bachelor club will climax the
day's events.· At the dance, the
Bachelorette for the quarter will
be introduced.
"A meeting of the AMS council
will take place at 10 a. m. Thursday morning in the ASB room at
the Isle:.land, " Hamilton said.

party Friday in h er. honor.
Bachelorettes last year were
Darlene Hulsizer and Kay Hickman.

BARBARA OWENS a senior from
Louise Anderson hall Is the
"Bachelorette" of the quarter for
the Bachelors Club. Barbara wHI
be especially honored by the members of the club throughout the
fall quarter.-Harvey photo.

•
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By Speciale
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Dean's Calendar

Oct. 30.-Curriculum Committee, 3-5 p. m., Isle-land Faculty
Lounge.
Student Personnel Staff, 4 p. m., Isle-land ASB
room.
Bachelors Club, 6 p. m., lsle--land ASB room.
Tawanka Coundl, 6:30 p. m., Isle--land Game- room.
, Mixer, 7--8 p. m., Isle--land.
Faculty Wives, 8..-10 p. m., L. A. Lounge.
Oct. 31.-Gavaliers, 7: 15 a .m., Isle-land Game room.
Film Con. " Tahiti"--Umberto Bonsignori, 10--11 a.
m., Showalter Auditorium.
A.M.S . Council, 10 a . m., lsle--land ASB room.
W.R.A. Intramurals, 4 p. m., Fieldhouse Womens
gym.
A.S.B. Council, 6 p. m., lsle--land ASB room.
W.R.A. Intramurals, 6:30 p. m., Fieldhouse Wo-mens gym.
Nov. 1.-Bachelorette Dinner,
Sophomore dance, 9--12 p. m., Isle--land Lounge.
Nov. 2.-Dads Day, 11 a. m., Isle--land.
Registration, 11 a. m., Isle-land.
Banquet Buffet, 11: 30 p.m., Isle-land.
Football "Central Washington", 1 :30 p. m. Wood-ward Field.
Coffee Hour, 4 p. m., Isle-land Lounge.
Bachelorette Dance. 9... 12 p. m. Isle--land Lounge.
Nov . .-Senior hall Fireside, 5: 30 Senior Lounge.
Nov. 4-Mu Phi, 6, Miss Harpers Apt.
W aterbuoys, 6: 30, Fieldhouse pool.
I.R.C., 6 :30, Isle-land ASB room.
Sponsor Corps, 7, LA M ain Lounge.
Nov. 5-Graphos, 12:10 Showalter 401.
.W .R.A. Intramurals, 4 F. H. Womens gym.
A.W.S. Council, 4 :30 LA dining room.
M.E.N.C., 5 LA small dining room . .
Intercollegiate Knights, 6 Isle-land ASB 1100m.
F.T.A., 7 ·Isle--land game room.
Nov. 6-Curriculum Comm., 3--5, Isle--land Faculty lounge.•
Bachelors Club, 6 lsle--land ASB room.
Tawanka General meeting, 6 :30 . Isle-land game
room.
Tawanka General fyleeting, 6:30 Isle-land game
- room.

''Hap'' 'N T'roop Proclaimed
Best In Four Seasons
By Chuck Custer
T his year's H omecoming s how ,
according to the a ppla use meter,
seemed t h e best ever.
Comments from th e studen ts included: "This is my fourt h year,
a nd t h e s how wa.c; much better
than other year s."
Jerry H amilt on, Associa t ed M en
Studen ts p r esident, a nnounced the
beard contest win ners and awarded prizes.
Mickey Childr ess awarded L ouise Anderson hall the pep rally
trophy 'for their efforts earlier in
the evening.
The show got underway with
''Memories" sung by the male
quartet.
With much noise a n d c onfusion ,
Bob Schroeder and Dick Huston,
acting as student janitors came
d own the center aisle and set up
a ladder near t h e tront of the
stage to fix some ligb ~s.
Ken Hickey. portraying "Hap",
EW custodian, came down the
isle and after running off the
boys because of the activities
of the show, climbed the ladder
and proceeded to watch the
events from the top.
Emcee Clem Maberry argued

tha t h e :qiust go, a nd in t he' fina l
ou tcome, Hickey ended up as
em cee, s aying t hat even a plain
old ja nitor -could d o that type of
w ork.
Garnett Royce, H ome coming
queen wa s int roduced la t er in
t h e s how w it h h er court. "Red
L eaves on t h e Ca mpus G r een "
was sun g for the r oyalty by the
male quar tet.

Wayne Hall Visits
Schools This Week
Half a day will be s p ent at
each of several h \gh schools during the h igh school-college conference meet starting t h is week,
according t o Wayn e Hall, a lumni
execu tive secretary.
T he confer ences are for the
purpose of advising and counselin~ h igh school seniors as to
what each college has t o offer
w ith r egar d to each par ticular
stud ent's needs.
Dayton, Walla Walla, R ichland,
Pasco, Prosser, Wapato and Yakima are the schools which Hall
is visiting during this trip.

Rosalie V"': Specia le, n a tional
first vice president of Mu Phi
Epsilon, women's professional music sorority, will visit Eastern for
her bien n ial chapter inspection
soon.
.
Miss Speciale teaches pia no a t
Stanford university and is the
Pacific province governor.
Ellen Dubes, sophomore, will be
pledged at t he pledging ceremony
scheduled for Miss Speciale's visit
and a model initiation will be given.
Gwendoline Harper, Eastern
Mu Phi advis!;!r, and patrons and
patronesses will attend a dinner
at Louise .Anderson given in her
honor.
A musical program including
performances by Carol ManfrSld,
treasurer, and Sylvia Burleigh,
vice president, will be presented
in honor of Miss Speciale.

Safety Measures
Advocated at ASB
. Council Meeting

POINTING TO THE day he escaped from Hungary is Tibor
J(eseru. Looking on is Laszlo Gyori.-Caruso photo.

Freedom Fighting Refugees
.Tell of Hungarian Rebellion
By
Bob Tatenuma and Ben Tatsuml

All of a -sudden lat e in Oct ober ,
1956, the bra ve Hungarian youth .
To acquaint students with func- whether men o r women, t ook
tions of their Associated Student arms a vailable to them and a t Body Council will be t he purpose tempted t o over t hrow the comof this new column. All gripes can munist government, but the s udbe given to members of the ASC den interven tion of, R u ssia int o
and the reactions of the council Hungary put an end t o t he des,
perate r esistance of freedom
will be frankly report ed hereshowing your government in ac- fighters.
Here is a dra matic story on the
tion.
Members of t he council for this Hungaria n r ebellion by two stuyear are : ASB officers- J ean De- dents from Budapest, Hungary,
Nio, president; Ike Cummings, who actually fou g ht aga in st Rusvice president; LaDoris• St alnaker, sia and now a r e s tuden ts at E ast.-'
secretary; Graham Johnson, t rea- ern Washingt on college.
surer, and Paul Morigeau, s ocial
One of them, Tibor K eseru,21,
Co-ordinator. O t her m embers are:
was a freshman a t t he un iDave Dixon, Hudson hall ; Ann versity of law in Budapest when
Torra nce, Louise Anderson ; Ike the rebellion broke out. T he other
Cummings, Sutton; Faye Weigle, is Laszlo Gyori, 23, w h o w a s a
Senior ; Bob Davis, Monroe; Nan- junior student of economics at
cy Hugh es, Associated Women the universit y of economics in
Studen ts; Dick H enniger, AMS;
Budapes t. Tibor is ~ow a freshKay Loepp, commuters; Bob m a n majoring m
geography
Taney, freshman class; K ~r en
Laszlo is a junior and majoring in
Wheeler. sophomore; Bruce Kai- business. Both of t h em a r e stays er, junior, and Kent Matheson, ing a t Hudson hall.
senior. Advisers are Orland ' KilBoth pointed out, "The comlin' and D ean Daryl H agie.
munist pa r ty r epr esents only a
"Cam p us Citizen o{ the W eek " small g r oup of t h e people. About
was one of t he first items d is- 65 per -cent of t h e populat io::i a r e
cussed in council last Thu rsday.
Roman Cat holic a nd 30 per cent .
T he gener a l f eeling of m em bers of it a r e •P r otestan ts. Therefore,
was t h a t the nominations should
t h e public opin ion of the major ity
be made ey a committee a nd then
of the p eople is not r eflected in
r eferred t o Dick Dell, public ret he governmen t a t a ll.'' T hey
lations director. .A committee of
stresed, "Ou r people r eally wan t K a r en Wheeler, chairma n, Kay ed a
de.mocratic g overl)men t
Loepp, Carol Mobley and Bob based on freedom of speech, reTaney w as a ppoi·n ted. The "Ca m- ligion, want a n d fea r, w h ich we
pus Cit izen " is a weekly 'feature
could not enjoy at all.'' W h en the
in the Sunday Spokesman-Review,
r eb ellion started, they secr etly
featuring outs tanding cit izens of join ed the r e bel g rou p: From v etr egiona l college.
erans, they lear ned how to ope rDr. Don S. Patterson has ask ed
a t e machine-g uns and ~cha nged
t he council to r ecommend s ome shootin g against R ussians. They
ideas of p r omoting safety t o the confessed, h owever, t hat they
safety comm ittee. Several g r ipes could n 't tell w her e and whom
· of safety devices u sed on campus
th ey wer e shoot ing. When the r ewer e open ed w h en B ruce K a iser
bellion was cru sh ed by the R u ssaid that in Monroe h a ll t he fi r e sian s, they d ecided t o flee to the
d oors open in instead of out , West . Their par en ts did not want
w hich w ould cau se a mild colli- t h em t o escape because Russian
s ion) a nd a ls o that t heir fire es- s oldiers and Jiungar ian secret pocapes a r e w oopen. D ave Dixon of
lice officers might k ill t h em on
H udson complained of regula- t h e way to the West. Because of
t ion~ saying that if men in his
t his, T ibor, wrote a note to h is
h all stop ped to d ose the windows par ents and lef t t h e home se-cretly
and put on a c oat, the building
w h ile t h ey wer e out. He hitchw ould burn t o t h e grouhd. Kay h iked from B u dapest to a town
L oepp s u ggested some places ciose t o the Austrian border and
where tra!:'fic signs a r e needed,
then walked on foot for a 'day to
with Pa,.11 Morigeau adding that cross the border.
by Monroe hall, pedestrians are
Tibor said, "I shall never for get
a lmost mowed down. These sug- Nov,ember
23, 1956. That is t h e day
,.
gestions and complaints will be when we, a hundred refugees, had
referred to the safety committee. a nar row escape, hiding ou rselves
Charles Pope, commuter presibehind bushes from the eyes of
dent, reported on the National Russians and police officers."
·student Association meeting at Laszlo escaped on November 25,
the University of Michigan this
1956.
summer. He t old the council that,
They stated that the percentage
"Eastern's student government is of divorce in Hungary wa,, insuperior to many colleges in the creasing year after year, espe-ciUnited States in p r ocedures and ally, after World War ll. They
in the voice our students have in added that Hungarian girls work
activi ties and curricula.''
as hard as men and that they
The regional NSA meeting will were becoming independent-mindbe this Saturday and Sunday at ed.
They
surprisingly
said,
the Univer sity of Washington. "American girls are very beautiDelegates from Eastern will be:
ful.''
'
Ch arles Pope, Tom Ennis, (EastUpon their arrival in the United
erner editor), LaDoris Stalnaker States, they were sent to St. Miand Jean DeNio.
chael's College to leaz:n English
By

Irene Sfierwood

for fifteen weeks. It was while
they were at this la n guage school
that they wer e informed t ha t
Eastern Washington college would
offer $500 scholarships t o them.
Despite their linguist ic d ifficulties, they spea k English c ompa r a t ively well and a r e f ond of
joking.
They h ave r eceived sever a l letter s and n ewspapers from their
paren ts, of course, censor ed by
secret police. They confessed that
t h ey w ould like to return t o Hungary if they could get independence from Russia . T hey r epeats d. "H om e is home n o matte r how
humble it might look." T heir facial ex pr ession indicated their
homesick ness.

Hunting Equipment
And Techniques
Shown At Meeting
,A crowd of 30 m et and, accordd ing t o Dr. L oyd VandeB er g,
"thor oughly enjoyed '' a prog ra m
cievoted t o hunting and shootin g
sponsored by Alpha B eta chap ter
of th e industrial arts honorary
fratern ity, E psilon Pi Tau.
Durin g the p r ogram the latest
equi pment a nd techniq ues of
loading a m m u n ition, h unting a n d
s hooting of a ll types of fir earms
w er e demonstrated and discussed.
Col. E ccles Scott, commander of
t'he EWC ROTC unit, d iscu ssed
loading of r ifle and shotgun shells.
Bill B ernard of Hanson's Hardware in Cheney led the discussion
of n ew shotg uns and r ifles.
D isplay, discussion and dem onstration of d uck and goose deco;ving wer e presented by Ted Edgett
of E dgett Brothers hardware ln
Che¥Y· Covering clothing and accessories for the sportsman was
B oo Myers of the Cheney Spor t ing Goods store.
Dr. VandeB erg said, "There
seemed to be a feeling that everyone bad picked up a lot of information. We will try next year
to have the affl:\,ir earlier, before
h u ntin g season if possible.''

Face Lift For Rad io
Eastern's campus radio stati'on,
KEWC received a face-liftitig
last week as the KEWC staff
weilded paint brushes al\d redecorated the interior of tht stat ion.
Norman Chase, station manager, said the lounge, two studios
and the control room received
the treatment. Paint was purchased with funds raised through
the sale of advertising.

Grad At GWU
Zella Huse~ a graduate of Eastern, will be teaching at George
Washington university in Washington, D.C.
Miss Huse will teach language
arts in the school of education.
She has been teaching remedial
reading and ,speech correction at
Arlington, West Virginia.

..
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The need of a double line ln the
cafeteria at dinner time was
brought up recently In . Student
Council.
"The lack · of necessary equipment such as additional food
warmers is the reason no double
line at dinner," stated Miss Eva
Johnson, dining hall director.
••But we are doing all we can to
relieve this congestion.''
The Council also brought up the
idea of manners in the cafeteria.
People crowding in front of
others in line and booing when
someone ' drops ,something, is a
sign of ki.ddish play according to
the council members.

Spirits ran r!lJllpant at the first
annual Halloween meeting of
Gavallers, as members vied. for
honors in the art of telling ghost
stories. First prize in this humorBy Dick Williams
ous speech contest was an extra
S,pokeaman-Rev.iew Reporter
glass of cider. In plaee of the
If you ski and you aren't at the
usual morning meeting, mem- Lewis and Clark high !;ichool in
bers gathered at the home of the Spokane Saturday uight, you're
president, Tom Hogan, and enjoy- going to be very, very sorry.
ed what is hoped will become an
That's because Warren Miller,
annual affair. Menu for the eve- noted Los Angeles skier and phoning included popcorn, apples, tographer, will be on hand to per·cider, and donuts.
sonaliy narrate his latest soundThe next meeting will include color film, "Anyone for Skiing?"
a "hecklers session", during which The affair-costing 95 cents-will
members attempt to confuse the benefit the 1960 Olympic ski team
chairman of the me'e ting on points fund drive. Snow time is 8 :30
of parliamentary procedure. Each 1,harp.
member has a turn as chairman.
Who is in ".A.nyone for Skiing?"
Also slated are guest speakers Household names of the ski sport
from Spokane business and pro- -such as Sigi Eigl, Chrlstian
fessional fields. Membership in,. Pravda, Tc;mi Sailef and Ernie
Gavaliers is still open· to any in- McCulloch. Where are they skiterested person. Meetings are ing- On the biggest and best
Thursday at 7 :15 a. m. in the '~lqpes-Chamonix, FtCance; Mt.
Isle-land game room.
Tremblant, Quebec, Canada; Alta,
Utah and Sun Valle·y, Idaho-to
name just a few. Skiers in action
were filmed by Miller at two
Washington ski centers-Stevens
Pass and White Pass--tc, add a
Padfic Northwest flavor.
Members of the audience will
Richard I. Duran, a former be asked to take part in a skier's
EWC student, has been assigned survey being conducted by Miller
to Headquarters of the 36th Field for National Skiing. A pair of
Artillery Battalion, Fort Sill, pants and a parka will be given
Oklahoma. Duran's Battalion• is away during intermission.
scheduled soon to go to Baden-·
hausen, Germany, for a three
17 Nations Take Part
year tour.
Of the many 1956 Eastern gradIn UN Celebration
uates in the service two a.re: WilAbout 40 students from 17 naliam R. Hoagland and Barney D.
tions
participated in the 12th anGower who are a 2d Lt., and Pvt.,
niversary
celebration of the Unirespectively.
ted
Nations,
Oct. 24, at ProviHoagland entered the army last
dence
Hall,
Spokane.
March, completing his basic inThose foreign students who atfan try officer course at Fort Ben ning, Georgia and bas recently Fe- tended from Eastern were Miss
ceived his parachutist wings after Maria Spanopoulou, Greece; Miss
having completed jump training: Francis Ikeoka, Hawaii; Ml'ss MaPrivate Gower is receiving ba- sako Sawada, Bob Tatenuma, .Jasic combat training at Fort Lewis pan, and Laszlo Grori, Hungary.
,A bamboo bopping dance was
and before his' induction into the
service was employed as a teach- i)erformed by four · Filipino stuer b~ Pasco School District No. 1. dents during the celebration.

Choir Picks

New Officers
John Goodrich was elected
president of Eastern's1 Collegiate
chorale last week by members of
the singing group.
Other elected officers were Bernard Babbitt. vke :president;
Kathryn Banister, secretary, and
Ted Teitzel. business manager.
Leo Collins, Chorale director,
appointed Bob Davis, Dallas Neil,
Ted Teitzel, and John Goodrich
as sectional leaders.

Radio Inaugurates
Two new shows have been added to KEWC's broadcasting
schedule according to Norman
Chase, station manager.
41
Platter Preview", heard for
30 minutes five nights a. week,
will ask students to ,phone. in
votes on the new records played
and which they believe will become the most popular. On Fridays a live panel will give personal comments about five records receiving the most votes.
Another newcomer to the station schedule, 41 G. I. Record Shop,"
will feature recorded music, news
l\lnd tips for veterans.

Ghosts Run Show
For Gavaliers ·

s·kiing Film
For ,Olyn,pic
Fund Drive

EWCEMen
Now In Army

Badminton Suffering
Says Kay McCulloch

Intramural Starts
Volleyball Monday
Intramural volleyball will start
Monday.
,Anyone who wishes to participate may orgahize a team or place
his name with the intramural
sports manager in his dorm" according to Gene Badgley, director of men's intramural sports.
Last year, close -to 100 men pa·r :
ticipated sport.
.A, faculty team will be participating, and grades will not be
effected if a student team beats
them, said Badgley.

.

· Volleyball turn-outs have been
good, but badminton turn-outs
not so good according t o Mrs.·
Kathryn McCulloch, women's intramural adviser.
Mrs. McCulloch said "quite a
few women turned out for volleyball, but badminton is suffering
from lack of participation." She
also stated that most of the
women who turned out were
physical education major~, but
everyone is welcome whether majoring in PE or not.

,

.

-

:./· ~::·.
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~lta, Utah, ski instructor Junior Bonous and his wife carve
graceful figure-eights in the snow in the scene froth "Anyone
for Skiing?", ski film .t o be shown at 8:30 p. m. Saturday, November 2, at Lewis and Clark high school's auditorium in Spo- ·
kane. Warren Miller will personally narrate the film, to benefit th~ 1960 Olympic ski team fund drive.

---------------

A new idea in smoking .,l.i2GBI

\

4

Salem refreshes .yOur taste
•

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste
• most modern filter

I

Refreshing ! Yes, the smoke of a SaleIQ. is as refreshing to your taste as a dewsparkl~d Spring morning is to you ! Now get Lhe rich tobacco taste you love, with
a new surprise softness and easy comfort. Through Salem's pure-white modern
filter flows the freshest taste in cigarettes. You take a puff ... it's Springtime!

Smoke refreshed . .. S1noke Salem
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Ailing Savages Dump Lutes 16-0 lo .Homecoming
I

,

Two Share
Bowlin glead

Savage's Triple Threat
Three of Eastern's top senior guards who have helped the
forward wall earn the label of "The Great Wall of Cheney."
On the extreme left is George
Smith. Because of his speed and
spirit he has become known to
his fellow team-mates as "Mr.
Hustle". George's prep career consisted of three y~ars with the
North Cent"ral Indians in Spokane. In his senior year he was
selected a member of the all-city
squad. He was switched from
tackle to guard this year. Last
year he received the inspirational
p layer award. He uses his 200
pounds like 25-0.
In the center is Ron Mensinger,
who at 240 adds a lot of beef to
the line. He has attended the
University of Washington and
Olympic junior college, where he
saw line action. He was named
all-conference guard last year.
This being his last year of eligibility, he has hopes of directing
his own ball club.
Ralph Orey, right, has shown
himself as a fine Cheney product.
He attended Clieney high school
before coming to Eastern. He lettered in football and baseball for
two years at Cheney high. Orey
weighs in at 190 pounds. His tal-

ents as a place kicker has been
used for those important points
after touchdowns. Upon graduation he plans to enter the field
of physical therapy.

Volleyball Clinic Set
For Holy Names Col.
The Spokane women officials'
rating board is sponsoring a volleyball clinic at 9 a. m . Saturday
at Holy Names college in Spolcane.
The clinic is open to all, and
anyon e who is interested iri attending should contad Mrs. Kathryn. McCulloch.
The tentative program of activities for the clinic is: Registration 9; Bess Milton; 9:20, V-Olleyball skills, volleying, serving, and
spike ; 10 :20, coffee break. Holy
Names girls; 10:30, volleyball type
games for the elementary grades,
Delores Mikesell, and 11, how to
train high schools to be officials,
commentaries on rule changes,
Sister Marian Paula .

Hold Everything!

November .7 th Is The Day

1958 FORD

Tied for first place in intramural bowling are the Nomads
and the Behive with 11-1 records.
The Behive have the high three
game series for the week with
2673. The Nomads, with 965, have
the high single game.
Ed Mellen holds the high game
for the week with 197. es Zehr
claims the high series with a 538
score.
Dale Meyers has the high average of 175 per game. He is followed by Bill Lassen, 164; Dick
Redinger, 163; Ken Hickey, 156;
Ed Mellen, 153, and Bob Schroed~r, 150.
Team standings are following:
Behive
11 1 .917
Nomads
11 1 .917
Tap a keg a day 6 6 .500
IK's
4
4 .500
Islelanders
5 7 .417
Searchers
5 7 .417
D kap a stubby
2 10 .167
Krazy Five
0 8 .000

Gymnastics Practice
First practice for the gymnastics team will be held at 4, Thursday, October 31, in the fieldhouse.
These practices are open to all

By Al Ruddy

Eastern Washington eluded the
Pacific Lutheran Gladiator's net
Saturday as they downed the coast
club 16-0.
Up until last •week the Savages
had been primarily a ground offensive squad. But against the
Lutes they showed an e.ir attack
that could certainly dazzle the
league leading Central Washingt on Wildcats here next Saturday.
With two starters out of the
Savage backfield the ground gaining was well short of their previous average, which had been
over 250 a game. But their aerial
average took a big jump. In the
first four games the Red Raiders
had gained only 286 yartls passing.
Last Saturday the squad gained
236. John Sande completed 9 of
15 for 158 of those.
Sande, who had been suffering
from the flu all last week, took
over the signal callin'g spot from
Jim Bauer early in the first quarter, when Bauer had been switched to the left half position. And in
that period completed four of the
four passes thrown, for a total of
65 years.
The Cheney club's first scoring
students interested in apparatus
and tumbling.
For further information regarding the practice periods or the
gymnastics team, contact Glenn
Kirchner, room 14 in the fieldhouse.

Winner May Take Title
When Savages M·e et Cats
·E astern Washington's Savages
will tangle with the Wildcats of
Centrad Washington next Saturday,S l:30 p. m ., at Woodward
field.
CWCE has gone undefeated this
year, and the outcome of Saturday's game could decide the conference championship. The Wildcats still have Western Washington a nd the University of British
Columbia on their schedule and
the Savages have yet to play
Western Washington and Whitworth.
Abe Poffenroth is having his
best year since moving to Central
three years ago. He formerly
coached the Savages, and in six
years he guided them to four Evergreen titles. He left football in
1952 to become Dean of Men at
EWCE and in 1955 he moved to
Central to become head football
coach.
The Wildcats have two top performers in retu rning all-confer-

ence players, Bud Snaza, 168 lb.
gulh'terback and Joe Kominski,
210 lb. end. Both boys are seniors
and were named to the all-conference first team last season.
Since 1950, Eastern has won
four games, lost two and tied one
with the -Ellensburg team. Last
year the two teams fought to a
6-6 tie, and the Savages a re still
rather disgusted about it.
Last week the Wildcats won
25-7 from a College of Puget
Sound team which held the Redm en to a 7-7 tie this season.
· The Savages displayed a fine
passing attack and a good defensive game last Saturday to blank
Pacific Lutheran 16-0.
Illness and injuries could be
the deciding fact ors of Saturday's
game, but Coach Ed Chissus feels
that t he reserves have been doing
a fine job, and with the disappearance of some names from the infi rmary list, the Savages will put
up more than a g ood battle.

Ratcliffe Company
Fashion foot ,warmers
styled by Golo

Phone BE 5~4113

opportunity came late in the fh:ist
quarter. A 47 yard pass from
Sande to Bauer took the ball t o
t he Lute 20. Then Bauer churned
right end from the 10 into the
end-zone, only to be called back
on a clipping penalty. The Gladiators then got the ball on a
fumble shortly before the first
period ended.
In the second quarter Sande
threw to left end Ron Sperber who
raced into the end-zone, but it
also was called back as the officials ruled he had stepped out of
bounds on the Lutheran 22. But
again the Savages fumbled and
the Lutes took over.
Eastern first got into the scoring with 1 minute left to go in the
first half on a 11 yard field goal
by Ralph Orey, the climax of a
six play march from the 50.
The Savages scored for the
second t ime on a 5 yard pass
from Sande to Sperber.
The third Cheney tally to be
called back was a 5 yard pass
from Sande to end Gary Fuller,
also nullified by a 15 yard penalty.
Just to show consistancy the
Savages lost the ball again by
fumbling.
.After three plays and advancing
only to the 18, John Mitchell took
a hand-off on a fake Ide only to
be th rown for a 10 yard loss.
Two plays later right half Clark
Myers hit the center of the line
for the final 'l'D. Orey added one
final point to the scoreboard with
a conversion.
The Red Raiders displayed their
defensive talents again holding
the Glads to a n et of 48 yards.
Lutes quarterback, John Jacobson, carried the bah 7 times for
a total of 34 yards.
John Fromm, L utheran half
back, was big ground gainer of
the day, rolling up 82 yards in 19
carries.
Freshman full back, Jess Smith,
was the leading ground gainer for
the Savages with 42 yards in 11
carries. He replaced usual starter
Pete Nelson, who was out on an
injury.
PLC EW
Yards g,a ined passing .... 16 236
Yards gained rushing ........126 133
Yards lost rushing .......... 88 32
Net yardage .......................... 49 337
Passes attempted ................. 8 19
Passes completed ............ 1 11
Passes intercepted by .... o 2
First downs rushing ........ 5 7
First downs on penalties .. o o
Total first downs ............ 6 11
Number of punts .............. 7 3
Average punt yardage ···~ 33.8 30.0
Average punt returns ........ 3 12
Yardage kickoff returns .. 50 19
P enalties against ............ 2 3
Yardage penalized .......... 20 35
Opp. fumbles recovered by 3 1
Pacific Lutheran ....0 O O 0- o
Eastern
O 3 6 7-16
Scoring: Touchdowns-Sperber
(28, pass from Sande); M eyers (1,
plunge) . Field goal-Orey (11) .
Conversions-Or ey (placement.)

When the temperature drops ... slip into a pair

When we were Washington
Water Power customers,

we

LIVED BETTER ... Electrlca/ly I
-- ~
.,.~~.\'!~~

<':Je~j~•

•

Classified Ads
Pinsetters- Student Union, 1¢Ion.,
Wed., Thur., evenings 5 to 11paid by the line-see Ladd Kaflin at Union.

of our new fashion foot warmers by Golo. A
campus tradition, the college crowd love them,
with deep pile lining to keep you snugly warm
all winter long from the ground up. Choose

Heroes, national
defenders and
modern homemakers
prefer an ALLELECTRIC laundry!

Sparkling Freshness

yours in· fashion colors in handsome hardy leathers

Returns to Your Clothes

I

When Maddux Cleans

... and look as smart in mid~winter snow as you

We Feature Fast

do the rest of the year. In grain leather or

3 Hour Service

calf. 12.95, 13.95 and 14.95.

( Except Saturdays)
SHOE SALON :--. . Main Floor
__,

.

. ... ., .,-,,__

Maddux Cleaners

THEljCRESCENT

122 College Ave .

•

•

Club Names Officers
Election of offlcers for the
coming yea r w as conducted during the first m eetin g of the
French club, October 22. N ew officers are: President, Nancy R eardon, vice president, Mary Wham,
secretary-treasurer, Linda Tull,
social and program chairman, Ron
Elenbaas, and scrapbook chairman, M a ry Ann Johnson. Mee tings w!ll be held the first and
fourth Tuesday of each month at
9 a. m. in Ratcliffe hall.

Festivities
Proves Well
For Alumni

20 Courses
.A vailable
1

The Extension office announces
that twenty c ouraes are now in
session, there are three in the
Alumni affairs during Home- Fairchild area, one in the Coulee
coming went off as scheduled and City a rea, a nd one in the Colville
"the turn-out was good especially area.
in light of the flu a nd poor day,"
Three are bein g considered for
said Wayne Hall, Alumni executhe Tri -City area, two are being
tive secretary.
planned for the Moses Lake area,
The buffet dinner was attended and two courses are being conby 120 people and indications are sidered for the Colville area in
that the banquet gathering after the near future.
Twelve extension courses which
Harold Monzingo, junior from the game will become an annual
are being offered in Spokane at
Harrison, Idaho. was elected affair.
the present time:
president of Hudson hall ,at a reOmar Pence, representing the
Language Arts X490-Language
cent meeting.
class of 1907, along with Bill Kye,
Arts
in thE: Public school taught
Other officers elected include 1947 class president and Bob Fairby
Dr.
Louis Grafious, at Lewis
James Joireman, secretary-trea- child, 1957's prexy were each a -,
and
Clark
high school. Natural
surer; Dave Dixon, ASB repre- warded cuff links and tie clasps.
Science
X490Natural Science in
sentative, and Dan Miller, l ocial
Dr. Dop S. Patterson, president
the Public School taught by Gerchairman.
of Eastern, welcomed the alumald Mercer at Lewis and Clark
ni group and informed them of
high school. Art X259-Survey of
the growth of the college.
painting, taught by Opal FleckQnly seven of the 15 board enstien at the YWCA. Hea lth and
members were present for their Physical Education X321- Rhythmks in the Primary Gl'ades, 1, 2,
meeting.
3, taught by E. S. Henderson at
One member became the father
L ewis and _C lark high school.
of a bouncing boy Saturday morn- Home Economics taught by Lucy
ing and the other seven were flu McCormack at Lincoln school,
stricken, according to Hall.
Musi-c X302- Musi c for the ClassBecause of the lack of members, room teacher taught by Gretchen
a short extra m eeting is planned Stieler at the Administrative Anfor November 23, h ere on campus. nex 615 W. Main.
Two resignations were accepted
Education X462-Audio Visiual
by the board members.
Aids I taught by Harold Coman
' Pat Whitehill, now on the staff at the Administrative Annex, Edin the P .E. department here at ucation X485B-Education of the
Eastern, and Ray Cronrath, were · Mentally Retarded taug ht by Dr.
forc ed to res ig n from the board John Casey at Lewis and Clark
because of moving out of their re- high school.
spective districts.
History X163- Washington State
They were elected last spri ng History and Government taught
a nd will be replaced in Novemter. by Dr. Edgar Stewa rt a t Lewis
BEVERLY JEAN ZIER, pictured
H a ll said· h e wished to thank and Clark high school. Geography
above is the newly elected I.K.
the Homecoming co-chairmen, X492-Materials and Techniqu es
sweetheart picked by the assci Stan Johnson and Max Purser, of Geographic education taught
ation two weeks ago.
and all those connected with the by Francis Schadegg at Lewis
Caruso photo.
affair, for their excellent work.
a nd Clark high school.
Education
X449- Washington
State Manual taught by Warren
Morgan at Lewis and Clark high
school, English X321- Literature
of the N ew Testament taug ht by
Dr. Richa rd Miller at Lewis and
Clark high school.
The following classes are novJ
under way at Fairchild, Washington: Mathemati-cs XlOl- Interm ediate A~ebra ta ught by Norman Stone and James McKeehan,
English Xl0l- English Composi:,'.:· •
tion taug ht by Ray Krebs bach,
Psychology XlOl-General Psychology ta ught by Dr. Walter
Powers.
In Coulee City: Art X469- Aesthetics taught by Kary Morrison.
The following is a list of four
WHISKERED ONES-Winners of the AMS beard growing
courses
which will be offered in
contest are L-R, Wendell Buck, longest growth, Bill Perry, best
the
near
future : History X163appearing beard; Lee Monroe, most unique style and cut; Ro~
Washington
State History and
bert Jones, best attempt.--Rowse photo.
Government, • Education X449Washington State Manual, N atura l Scien ce in t h e Public School.
They will be offer ed in the TriCity area.
Plans are also underway to
offer History X163- Washington
State History a nd Government,
a nd Education X449-Washington State Manual, in the Moses
Lake area be_g inning sometime
th is month.
Education X 4 8 9 Remedial
Reading, will be taught in Colv ille this month, the instructor
will be Mable Summers. Arrangements a re being made to offer
Wa~hing ton State History, and
Washington State Manual in Colville in the near f uture.
Anyone wishJng further information on the above mentioned
classes or a time schedule for the
above should contact Ray Giles,
Director of Extension, Room 206,
Showalter hall.

Hudson Head Named

OCTOBER 30, 1957

Health Consultant
Visits Psych Office
Dr. John E. Ball , mental health
consultant and acting chief of
mental h ealth services of California, visited the Psychology depar tment recently.
He discussed with the department the possibility of carrying
on research in m ental health with
some of the Eastern Washington
counties.
Dr. Patmore quoted Dr. Ball as
saying that "perhaps financial assistance may be forth coming if
suitable prog rams were worked
out."

Group Organizes
Representatives
College representatives were organized to contact hig h school
se-niors of the state at the Washington hig h school- college r elations committee m eetin g last
week in Yakima.
Pre-college testing programs
arranged, and scheduling of campus days was completed.
Work was s t a rted on the n ew
committee c ons titution .
R epresentatives from each junior and senior college of th e
state were present, said Wayne
Hall, Alumni secretary, and Easte rn's representative.
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EWCE, WWCE
To· Play Friday
The Western Washington
College of Education vs. Eastern game at Cheney, Novem ber 9, has been changed to
Frida y, November 8, after an
approval of the change by the
Student Council .
The game was changed because of the UCLA - Washington State college game in Spokan e. Nov.ember 9.
Dean Daryl Hagie announced classes would be dismissed
for the afternoon of the game.

Two Former Grads
Now Home In Japan
Keiko Miwa and Masuaru Uts umi a r e turning a big wheel in
the field of education in their
homeland- J apan.
Both students came over t o the
United States through the help
of Cla ra Kessler, associate professo r of English and stayed for
two years to study English at
Eastern Washington college.
After g raduation last June, they
returned to Japan to teach English. K eiko Miwa is now teaching the Girls High School in Kobe,
while Masaru Utsumi returned to
the formery attached junior high
of Kobe University, where sh e will
t each Einglish for two years.

A HIGHLIGHT of the homecoming activities was the home~
coming day parade. The bright floats and uniformed marchers
helped detract somewhat from the overcast weather that occurred last Saturday.- Rowse photo.

. f;'·

GRAND PRIZE winner in t~e homecoming day parade is this
float sponsored and built by the members of Louise Anderson '
hall. The float depicts " heavenly memories of EWCE",
-Rowse photo.

Polio Shots Available

FIRST WORD of her selection is received by Garnett Royce,
she is told by "ASB president Jean DeNio that she has been
chosen the homecoming queen for the 1957' homecoming fes~
tivities. Patty Ann Cummings is the crown bearer.
........ Rowse photo.

Polio shots will probably be
given on campus to students of
age for $1, according to Dick Henniger, chairman of the polio shot
committee.
A poll was to be taken in the
dorms and off-campus students
and commuters who would ·like to
have the shots and would take advantage of them. If enough students will favor the movt, Miss
Marie Sternit:zky, college nurse,
will arrange to give them .

FIRST PLACE float from the living groups is this float by
Monroe hall, which depicted the changes in Eqstern Washing~
ton college.- Rowse photo.

•
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Poet's New Outlook
Of Grid Performance

Campus School Wins
Safety iCertificate

Here's what others have said
about football:
"God is always on the side
which has the better footba ll
coach."- Heywood B·r oun.
"I will not permit 30 men to
travel 300 miles merely to agitate
a bag of wind." Andrew W. White,
president of Cornell, 1873.
"If I should ever leave Notre
Dame I'd like to coach at Sing
Sing. The alumni never come
back."-Knute Rock:-ie.
• "It is not an accomplishment in
after life to be an ex-football
player."- Paul Gallico.
"Football has become so complicated the student will find it
a recreation to _go to classes."T . S. Eliot.
The football season's on the
wane,/ December doth approach,/
The frost is on t he pumpkin/ And
the blast is on the coach."- Lenn Ander son, Seattle Times.
"Take a look at the sports pages
and tell me how many teams won
footba ll games last Saturday.
Very few, according to the headlines. Oh yes, teams w ent out and
bested, captured, clipped, bopped,
dropped, downed, drubbed and
drowned edged, grabbed, nipped
and knocked; overpowered, punched, routed, ripped, rolled · over,

Ray · Giles, director of placem ent at Eastern Washington College of Education disclosed that
interviews wlJI be conducted toc!ay on campus by Marvin L.
Myrick, Industrial Relations director of the General Telephone
compa ny. Anyone inte rested in
the interviews can obtain f urther
information and application blank
a t t he Placement office in Showalter hall.
Giles mentioned that all seniors
should start their credential file
in the Placement office during
the fall quarter.

r apped, wrecked, romped, r ambled a nd rcmbled past and over ,
turned on and u pset opponentsbut very few went out and won
the old ball game."-Stan Brotherton.
"To watch a football game is
to be in prolonged neu rot ic doubt
as to what you're seeing. It is
more like a n emergency happening at a distance than a game.
I don't wonder the spectators take
to drink."-Jacques Barzun.
"Enthusiasm is the whole point
of college football. That's what
it is all a bout."-Bud Wilkinson,
coach at Oklahoma.

.M cQueen
N_
e w Prexy
New officers of the Students
Association for Health, Physical
Education and · Recreation were
introduced at t he first meeting of
the year.
Bruce McQueen, new president,
presented h{s executive staff: Bob
Cowan, vice president; Kaye Bosler, secretary; Darlene Pickles,
treasurer ; J ohn Sand e, publicity
chairman; J ean Turner, women's
program chairman and Don Nelson, men's prog ram chairman.
Payment of dues was t he main
topic of discussion. It was pointed
out t at t he money r eceived from
dues will be used to supply movies and refreshments for future
meetings.
Other items discussed were half
time entertainment at the basketball games, sponsorship of a
quarterly da nce a nd the awarding of a scholarship to a n athlete
or physical education major.
According to McQueen, t he
SAHPERs will meet on th e fi rst
Thursday of every month.

Whisker Winners
Winners of t h e bear_d -growing
contest, according to Jerry Hamilton, AMS president, were : Wendell Buck, longest; B ill Perry,
best all-a round; Lee Monroe, most

City Planners Seek
Federal Assistance

Campus School Out
Because of Illness

Twenty-nine cities have expressed a n interest in taking advantage of the Department of
Commerce and Economic Development's aid in obtaining federal matching funds for city planning.
•
Cities requesting infQrmation
on federal planning assistance
a re: ,Albion, Almira, Bellevue,
Bothell, Camas, Cathlamet, Clyde
Hill, Ellensburg, Goldendale, Medina, Metalin'e, Mountlake Terrace, Moxee City, Northport, Oakville, Okanogan, Omak, Orting,
Othello, Olympia, Poulsbo, Pullman, Puyallup, R edmond, Stanwood, Sumner, Wenatchee, Winslow and Yacolt.
The fe der al government authorized a broad program of financial
assistance under the Housing Act
of 1954. This grant is to facilitate
urban planning for smaller communities .lacking ad equate planning resources. Because of t his
federal grant, matching funds for
local planning equal to those provided by the community, are
available for cities with populations un der 25,000 at the last federal census in 1950.

Bill Larvs, assistant principa l
of the campus school, announced
that the school was closed
for two days last week and
Monday a. n d T uesday of this
week. Closure was because of the
discontinuance of bus service
caused by increased illness in the
public :;.chools.
Larvs a lso said attendance at
the cam.pus school has been excellent and very few children have
had to stay out of school because
of illness.

unique in cut with an
"W" cut into the sides,
Jones, best attempt.
Jones was a warded a
baby oil a nd the others
received cash prizes of

"E" and
and Bob
bottle of
each re$5.

NO SORRIER WARRIOR exists than t}le one without

Luckies. What's he missing? A smoke that's as light as
they come! End to end, a Lucky is made of superbly light
tobacco-golde1;1 rich, wonderfully good-tasting tobacco
that's toasted to taste even better. That's a lot to miss out
on-no wonder our chief has grief! Up North, you'd call
him a Blue Sioux; back East, a Bleak Creek. But out in
tlie land of the pueblo, he's just a mighfy Mopey Hopi.
(Smoke signal to you: Light up a Lucky. You'll agree a
light smoke's the right smoke for you!)

I
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WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSIFIES

WHAT

Do you like to shirk work? Htire's
some easy money-start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we print-and for hundreds more t h at never get used.
Sticlpers are simple riddles with
two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same num her
of syllables. (Don't do drawings.)
Send your Sticklers with your
name, address, college ' a nd class
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

IS A HEALTHY BEAGLH

ARTILLERYr

Mortar Sorter
WI .I. LIAM BOBB ITl,

MARILYN CAFFARY.

M E MPHI S STATE U

ANNHU.RST COLLEGE

WHAT

IS A SNAZZY STRINGED
INSTRUMENH

JOHN COFFEN,

,

LIGHT UP. A

Hi! Well, that was a real battle
with.the flu, but I won and I can
now get back to the n ew book
that I 'm writing. I plan to title
it "A Guide fo r the Unmoneyed"'
and expect it will be t he biggest
seller of the year.
Sergeant Flemming has been
t elling me about his rifle team
and how proud he is of t h eir
work. (So are we!) The Sergeant
announced that plans are underway for EWCE's annual Invitational JUfle meet. "Only the best
team s in the northwest," said
Flemming. "are invited." Among
the teams expected to attend will
be the University of Montana,
Montana state, and the University
of Nevada.
November 7 and 8 are the dates
slated for the freshman and sophomore Open Position Rifle shooting :rp.atch.
There will be no costs or fees
and the range is open for practice
every afternoon. The only stipulation is the match is not open to
rifle team members.
Recently the Student Council
t urned the blood drive program
over to t h e ROTC ; Officers, S ponsors and Ca det Corps. December
5 has been set as the date fo r the
drive and donations .will be taken
in the Union building. The blood
bank from Spokane will be h andling the Red Cross end of the pro.gram so lets see if we can't do
our part.
Hunting season opened recently
and I hear that Col. Scott and
Capt. Haigler plan a future trip
to the hills for winters meat supuly. Enjoy your safari to the
nor th country gentlemen!
I forgot to mention my new
part t ime jobs. I surely do enjoy
rny work, but it cuts my day up
so and doesn't leave time f or
much social life. At five a. m.,
I get up to stoke the furnace in
Senior hall. At noon I water the
soup in th e union. ,A.t two o'clock
I exercise the mice in the Psych .
lab, and at eight p. m. I have my
cars pierced so that at nine I
can t ell for tunes in the gypsy tea
room. Hurry, Hurry

"AN1YONE FOR
SKIING?"
11

Warren Miller's New
2-Hour Sound-Color Film
8 :30 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 2

Lewis & Clark
Auditorium
4th and Howerd, Spokane
ADMISSION: 95c
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WHAT IS A FIGHT BETWEEN
TWO MIDGETSf

PATRONIZE YOUR '
• ADVERTISERS •

Sharp Harp

Gaul Ball
CARNEGIE IN ST. OF TECH.

WHAT IS A BRICKLAYER WHO'S
ABOUT TO BE A FATHERI

By Jim Nelson

Don't Miss the
Olympic Ski Team
Benefit Movie
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WHAT IS A DANCE IN FRANCEf

Rank
&
File
.

RICHARD BENTLEY,
YALE

GEO RGE FRAZER.
CHICO STATE COLLEGl

liigh1t SMOKE-LIGHT
OA. T. Co.

Product of

IIICHAAD IIOEGLIN ,
NEW MUICO COLLEGE OF A. I It.
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